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Jonathan Thompson , 79 , and Hestei-
A. . Lacey , 60 , of Johnson county , \ver j

joined In wedlock last week.
The marshal of Norfolk offers 1C

cents apiece for any and all dogs in
the city upon -which the taxes bave nol
been paid , and the small boys are reap-
ing

¬

the benefit
A complaint filed in the county court

of York county charges Burr Robbing
with assaulting v-ith intent to murdei
Arthur Dixon. Both are from Lush-
ton, where Dixon runs a livery barn.-

C.

.

. G. King , a deaf mute was struck
and instantly killed by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

fast mail No. 2 about two miles
east of Springfield. He was going
home and walking on the track , as
was generally his custom. King was
the sole support of his mother.

The German Evangelical Lutheran
synod of Central West concluded a-

week's session at Norfolk. One hun-
dred

¬

and five ministers , twenty-five !

parish school teachers and many del-
egates

¬

attended. The sessions v.ere
devoted to doctrinal discussions and
Lome and foreign mission work.-

Mrs.
.

. Susan W. Leidigh , mother of
Warden Leidieb. died at thejjeniten-
tiary

-
a few days ago at the age of-

seventythree. . She was a native of
Philadelphia , and lived there nearly
all her life. About fifteen years ago
ehe came out west to make her home
with her son at Nebraska City.-

A
.

young man calling himself Ram-
baush

-
started a Quarrel with Leffert-

Haughanbaut of Fairmont The two
came to blows. Rambaugh using a
knife with which he cut four bad !

gashes through Haughanhaut's cloth-
ing

¬

and one gash entered the back on
the left side. His wounds are not
fatal.

Exeter Enterprise : A practical man
who can invest $4,000 or ? 5.000 in a-

firstclass country hotel , can find a soft
enap here in Exeter. This town has
1,000 inhabitants , two railroads , four
grain elevators , a graded school with
five departments , a full line of all
kinds of business, and is absolutely
without a hotel.

Lawrence Sears, an employe of the
B. & M. shops , was accidentally
drowned at Milford. Sears , in com-
pany

¬

with some friends , encamped at-
"Breezy Point" and had gone in bath ¬

ing. Neither himself nor his friends
were able to swim and getting beyond
his depth be is supposed to bave been
taken with cramps.-

C.

.

. D. Loose , a farmer living five
miles south of North Loup , was found
dead in the hay field , with a terrible
Kaah cut in bis thigh. It is supposed
he either fell off the mower in front
Df the knife or that be was fixing the
machine when the horses started , in-
flicting

¬

the injury from which he bled
to death in a few minutes.

The large barn on the farm of Chris
Walbright , southwest of York , was
destroyed by fire. About 600 bushels
of wheat , 350 bushels of barley , a
quantity of oats and hay , a new bind-
er

¬

, harness and other articles were
also consumed. The loss is partially
covered with ?700 Insurance. The
cause of the fire is not known.-

At
.

Springfield the other evening : ,

after attempting to-murder his v.'ife
Cora and supposing that he had suc-
ceeded

¬

in doing so. Elmer E. Green ,

a resident of Goldfield , Colo. , blew out ,
his own brains. The bullet which he
fired into himself had tlie desired ef-

fect
¬

but the murderous pellet he dis-
charged

¬

into the body of bis wife was
far less deadly. The woman has a
good chance of recovery.

The Nebraska Telenhone company
Is making preparations to build the
territory line out of Columbus , which
has been the terminus for the last
fifteen years. It will probably com-
mence

¬

work before the 15th of this
month and -will build to Fullerton via
Monroe and Genoa and from there
across the country to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

main line acain and into Grand
Island.-

An
.

expert who has traveled over the
state has wired the following to the
market people : "Corn from Omaha to
Lincoln is first rate ; from Lincoln to
Grand Island it is spotted. It will
make two-thirds to three-fourths of a-

crop. . North of the Plate river it is
very satisfactory , but much still de-

pends
¬

upon the weather. If they bave
abundant rains during August Ne-

braska
¬

will grow about 200 million
bushels of corn. "

Frank D. Palmer , whose death oc-

curred
¬

from typhoid fever , was one
of the most enterprising and well
known young business men of Hast ¬

ings. He was born at Paris , N. Y. , in
1863 and came to Hastings in 1885.
For ten years he bas been engaged in
the cattle and butcher business with
his brother , and the past year has
spent most of the time in Texas buy-
In

-
gcattle and has shipped thousands

into Nebraska to be fattened for
market.

Sheriff Dow started for the reform
school today , says an Alma dispatch ,

with the four boys that e arrested Sat-
urday

¬

night for breaking into the
house of Mr. Rudd , near Reagan , Ne-

braska.
¬

. The sheriff learned that the
boys had come from the reform school
at Kearney. One of the boys was a-

negro.. They vrere all abouut fifteen
years old and had thrown away their
clothing and were making for thu
Kansas line. When arrested tbey
were a. tough looking gang and th *

sheriff made a lucky catch.

Grand Island's police force is to be-

investigated. . It has recently been
charged that one of the officers has
taken money from a prisoner who was
arrested late at night , and that when
the money was returned $95 was miss ¬

ing.
Deputy Sheriff Georre Hudson of

Sheldon , la. , arrived at Dakota City

and took home with him a lad about
14 years old who was arrested in Ho-

mer

¬

by Marshall Rasdall as answering
be description o a party wanted for
BtealinK a horse , saddle and -bridle

from John Adams of Sheldon , la. , un
August 4. The lad had in Xls posses-

Bion

-

tbe property stolen.

The Army and Navy Wil1 Keep Pre-

pared
¬

for Any Emergency ,

PROTOCOL ONLY FIRST STEP ,

Uattloslilps to Undergo n Complete

Overhaulingto llrliiff Thorn Hack to
the Highest State of Perfection , to Ito

Kcuily la C.tso Hostilities Are Hcxumoil.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. With peace
proclaimed all of tbe energies of the
military and naval establishments to-

day
¬

were directed into pacific cbani-
iels.

-

. The orders given for tlio im-
mediat

-

cessation of hostilities brought
all military and naval movements to a
halt , and it now remains only to bring
affairs back to .a peaca basis. In this ,

however , the authorities are acting
upon the theory that the protocol is
only the first step toward peace , and
that not \intil a final and lasting peace
is secured can there be an entire re-

turn
¬

to a peace basis.
This is particularly true as to the

navy department. In that branch it-

is accepted that permanent peace will
undoubtedly be made , and yet instead
of stripping our ships , redistributing
them into squadrons on a peace basis ,

and returning them to their old chan-
nels

¬

, the naval authorities act upon
the principle that the present armis-
tice

¬

may end in a resumption of hos-
tilities.

¬

. For that reason the four bat-
tleships

¬

and two armored cruisers or-

dered
¬

North from West Indian waters
are to undergo a complete overhauling.
The peace protocol will give a breath-
ing

¬

spell and time for bringing every
ship back to the highest state of per¬

fection. The complete return to a
peace basis , the establishment of peace
squadrons , etc. , is a matter for the fu-

ture.
¬

.

It is expected that the American oc-

cupation
¬

of Manila will occur immedi-
ately

¬

after the receipt of the orders
sent Admiral Dewej1" uud General Mer-

ritt.
¬

.

During- the early hours of to-day the
war and navy departments received no
acknowledgments from the various
naval and military commanders , but it
was presumed that the orders suspend¬

ing-hostilities weie being carried out
in all directions-

.SUTRO'S

.

BEQUEST.

The California Millionaire Left 630,000-
to a Woman lie Once Injured.

SAN FUANCISCO , Aug. 15. The eigh-
teenth

¬

clause of the will of Adolph
Sutro , which has been filed for pro-

bate
¬

, is as follows :

"Unto Miss Hattie Trundle of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , heretofore known as-

Mrs. . George Allen , the sum of 530,000-
as a reparation , as far as it may be
possible , for the injury done her by a
scandalous charge , falsely and malic-
iously

¬

, at Virgiuia , state of Nevada ,

in the month of July , 1379 , then and
there brought against her. "

The nature of the "scandalous-
charge" is set forth in the following
dispatch to the Saa Francisco Chron-
icle

¬

, published July 9 , 1879 :

VIRGINIA Nov. * * *, , July 81879.
For some three months a Washington
woman , known in the town as "the
590,000 widow , " has been stopping at
the hotel. Her name is Mrs. Allen and
the scandal touches her and Adolph
Sutro of Tunnel notoriety. Last
Thursday evening Mr. Sutro of the
family came up to Virginia. * * *

After dinner the inmates of the hotel
were startled by screams of women. *
* * A general rush was made in the
direction of the cries , which led to the
room of Mrs. Allen , where Mrs. Sutvo
was beating her over the head with a
champagne bottle and making out-
cries

¬

, calling her all sorts of names.
* * * Mrs. Sutro * * * declared
that she had caiight her husband with
Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Sutro was removed
to her room and commenced making
things lively for Mr. Sutro , accusing
him of infidelity and holding question-
able

¬

relations with the woman. * *
* It is stated that E. B. Stonehill has
been retained as attorney for Mrs-
.Sutro

.

in a suit for divorce which will
be begun immediately.

FOOD IS FREE IN SANTIAGO ,

Importers Cannot Compete TVItli the
Government and Relief Societies.

SANTIAGO , Aug. 15. The Ward line
steamer Philadelphia sailed for New
York j'esterday , carrying back the
greater part of the cargo she brought ,

owing to the fact that there is no
market here for anything at present ,

as the government , the Red Cross and
the relief societies have glutted the
city. Nobody is purchasing what can
be got for nothing.

HAY TO TAKE DAY'S PLACE ,

The Ambassador to England to Be IVIado

Secretary of State.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15 Colonel John

Hay , the American ambassador at the
court of St. James , will , it is under-
stood

¬

, succeed Judge William R. Day
us secretary of state. Whitelaw Reid
will take Colonel Hay's place in Lon ¬

don.

Albctnurle AVill Return It.
LONDON, Aug. 15. In the Hooley ex-

amination
¬

yesterday , the Earl of Albe-

marlc
-

admitted that he had received
545,000 , but he said he understood the
money was the result of a speculation
Mr. Hooley had undertaken in his be-

half
¬

, and he was quite willing to repay
the amount to whomever was entitled
to it.

Suicides In the German Army.

RERUN , Aug. 15. There is an epi-

demic
¬

of suicide ia the army. The
Frankfort Gazette reports that in Sax-

ony
¬

alone the fifth case has occurred ,

are charged to brutality of officers.

M'KINLEY PROCLAIMS PEACE ,

Notice of the i : il t the W r Formally
Miulu liy th I'reOtlcnt.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. The Presi-
dent

¬

has issued tlio following procla-
mation

¬

:

Whereas , lly n protocol concluded
and signed August 12,1 BUS , by William
II. Day , secretary of state of the United
States , and his Excellency , Jules Cum-
bon , ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary of the Itepublio of
Franco at Washington , respectively
representing for this purpose the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States and tlio
government of Spain , the United States
and Spain have formally agreed upon
the terms on which negotiations for
the establishment of peace between
the two countries shall be undertaken ;

and.
Whereas , It is in said protocol

agreed that upon its conclusion and
signature hostilities between the two
countries shall be suspended , and that
notice to that effect shall be given as
soon as possible by each government
to the commanders of its military and
naval forces.

Now , therefore , I , William McKSn-
ley

-

, President of the United States , do ,

in accordance with the stipulations of
the protocol , declare and proclaim on
the part of the United States , a sus-
pension

¬

of hostilities , and do hereby
command that orders be immediately
given through the proper channels to
the commanders of the military and
naval forces of the United States to
abstain from all acts inconsistent with
this proclamation-

.In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be allixed. Done at
the city of Washington , this twelfth
day of August in the year of our Lord ,

one thousand eiglit hundred and nine ¬

ty-eight , and of the independence of
the United States , the one hundred
and twenty-third.

WILLIAM MCKIXLEY-
.By

.
the President. William 11. Day ,

Secretary'of State.-
A

.

copy of the proclamation has been
cabled to our army and navy com ¬

manders. Spain will cable her com-
manders

¬

like instructions.

BOYS HELD UP THE TRAIN ,

Five of Them Arrested Charged With the
Burlington Flyer HoldUp.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. 15. Five
young men ranging in age from 17 to
25 years were arrested yesterday by
the secret service police , charged with
being implicated in the robbery of the
Islington expositon flyer at Roy's
Uranch Thursday night. Their names
are : Charles Cook , Alonzo Arteburn ,

James Hathaway , William Hathaway
and Herbert Donovan.

James Hathaway was day delivery
clerk at the Western Union Telegraph
company's office. He was the first to-

be arrested and he made a confession
implicating the others. The officers
found a memorandum book and hand-
kerchief

¬

at the scene of the robbery
which were the property of James
Hathaway. This clew led to his ar-
rest.

¬

. Two of the pistols used by the
young desperadoes were also recov-
ered.

¬

. The robbers secured a rig from
a livery stable and repaired to the
scene of the robbery. The rig was re-
turned

¬

late at night by a strange man
and woman , who have not yet been ap-
prehended.

¬

. All of the young men are
well known and have borne good repu-
tations

¬

up to the present time. Cook
is the son of a member of the fire de-
partment.

¬

.

ADMIRAL KIRKLAND IS DEAD ,

Commander of the Klare Island Navy
Yard Yields to Disease-

.VAIIEJO
.

, Cal. , Aug15. . Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Kirklaud , U. S. N. , died at 7-

o'clock last night.-
He

.

served at sea for eight months as
rear admiral ; total sea service twenty-
three years and nine months ; shore , or
other duty , sixteen years , eight
months. At the time of his death he
was commandant of the Mare Island
navy yard. He was well known on
the Pacific coast and popular among-
both naval officers and civilians.

GREAT RELIEF TO MADRID ,

Spaniards Are Glad That the War WltU
America Is Ended.

MADRID , Aug. 15. The peace proto-
col

¬

will be published simultaneously
in the Official Gazette here and in-

Washington. .

The papers discuss the situation
quietly and great relief is felt in gov-
ernment

¬

and court circles that Pres-
ident McKinley has not demanded a
convocation of the cortes to approve
the peace preliminaries. The cortes
will now not be summoned until au-
tumn

¬

, by which time it is expected
the agitation of the extremists will
have cooled down and the country
have become more inclined to accept
accomplished facts.

WILL BE NO MISSOURI DAY ,

Railroads and Kansas City and St. Jo-
seph

¬

Declined to Co-Operate.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Aug. 15. Sec-

retary
¬

Carroll of the Missouri Exposi-
tion

¬

commission has received notice
from President Stcrritt that the cele-
bration

¬

of "Missouri day" August 30 at
the exposition at Omaha has been
abandoned. The reason given was
that Kansas City and St. Joseph de-

clined
¬

to co-operate and the railroads
refused to make a satisfactory rate.-

I

.

citcr Borrows More Money.
CHICAGO , Aug. 15. Levi Z. Leiter

mortgaged two pieces of real estate
yesterday for 51,000,000 in favor of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company. This makes 53,000,003 bor-
rowed

¬

by Leiter of this insurance com¬

pany.

The Yellow linolc Man "Weds.

LONDON , Aug. 15. John Lane , the
publisher of the Yellow Ucok , married
Mrs. Anna Eichburg King , the Amer-
ican

¬

writer , to-day. Their engage-
ment

¬

was announced just a year ago.

La Boulogne's Crew to Be Deco-

rated

¬

for Bravery ,

BLAME THE CROMARTYSHIRE ,

Franco Uocliiros Thwt the Hiillur * of the
I.oHt Stciuner Are Innocent of All

ChurgoH of Hrntullly I'cupud 1'utieii-

Tohtlnuitiy

-

* Ilovllnuil.-

ST.

.

. Loui8 , Mo. , Aug. 1ft. The St.
Louis Globe-Democrat prints the fol-

lowing
¬

from Paris : Kr.r from ptinlhb-
incut

-

, the members of the crew of thu-

illfated transatlantic liner La Kour-
gogne

-

ure about to be decorated , home
with the cross of the Legion of Honor ,

others with life-having medals by 1'res-
dent ftiure , for the alleged heroism
which they ure asserted to have shown
at the time of thu disaster. Thi.s is
the result of the inquiry instituted by
the naval authorities at Havre , and
the minister of marine , M. Loekroy ,

son-in-law of France's great poet , Vic-
tor

¬

Hugo , has submitted to President
Fan re the names of the members of
the crew who are to receive decora-
tions.

¬

.

According to .the cflicial report , the
charges of cowardice and savagery
brought against the officers and the
crew of the unfortunate vessel arc
"shameful calumnies , ' ' and the hope
is expressed that the honors about to-

be conferred upon thorn by the French
government will in some way atone
for the injustice of the slanderers of
which they have been the victims.

The official report admits that there
was a good deal of brutality and sav-
agery

-

displayed , but it insists that
the crew and the oih'eers of the vessel
were entirely innocent thereof , and
that it must be laid at the door of cer-

tain
¬

of the steerage passengers.
The report , which is the joint work

of the naval and criminal authorities ,

practically declares that the only man
guilty of this savagery and brutality
"wrongly ascribed to the crew" was
an Austrian steerage passenger of the
name of Louis Possett , who , owing to
the "negligence of the United States
authorities ," was permitted to escape
in New York , and who has thus
"placed himself beyond the reach of
French justice. "

The report concludes with a singu-
larly

¬

ungenerous slur upon the vic-

tims
¬

of the disaster , for it declares
that they were so paralyzed with fear
and so entirely helpless from conster-
nation

¬

that they would not even ac-

cept
¬

the offers made to them by the
French crew to embark in boats-

."The
.

French sailors did all that was
humanely possible to save the passen-
gers

¬

, " This is repeated no less than
three times in the government report.
Finally , the report places all the blame
for the disaster en the Cromartyshire ,

and protests against the theory that
the commanders of liners flying either
the French or any other foreign flag
are under obligations to follow any
particular route.-

M.

.

. Liebree , who lost both Ins chil-
dren

¬

in the disaster , has , along with
four other French passengers who sur-
vived

¬

the disaster , offered in vain to
testify against members of the crew
whose names he mentions and against
Third Engineer Laisne , but he has
been unable to find any of the naval
or criminal authorities willing to take
his evidence , and considers himself ,

under the circumstances , fortunate in
having been able to induce French
newspapers of such importance as the
Temps to publish his letters of pro¬

test.

PRISONERS ATE TOO MUCH ,

How the Ladroncs' Governor Got Rid of
Captives Sent From the Philippines.T-

ACOSIA
.

, Wash. , Aug. 15. A Japan-
ese

¬

paper sa3s that the Americans at
Guam found a mimber of unburied
bodies. The governor innocently ex-

plained
¬

they were bodies of prisoners
sent him from Manila. Provisions
were short and some 150 of the prison-
ers

¬

were ordered out to be shot as the
easiest way out of the difficulty.-

An
.

Englishman who recently visited
the rebel camps near Cavite says the
rebels are ill-treating Spanish prison ¬

ers. They are said to be fed on noth-
ing

¬

but rice and water and were starvi-
ng.

¬

. The Englishman says he and his
party threw them food and cigarettes ,

which were fought for as wild beasts
scramble for meat-

.MOROCCO'S

.

SULTAN IS DEAD ,

Mnlal-Abdnl-Azlz Was Thirty-Sixth I> c-

gcendcnt

-

of the Prophet's Uncle.
GIBRALTAR , Aug. in. It is reported

that Mulai-Abdul-Aziz , sultan of Mo-

rocco
¬

, is dead.
The sultan , Malai - Abdul - Aziz ,

known to his subjects under the title
of "Emir-Al-Mumenin , " or Prince of
True Ueliezers , was born in 1SS1 , and
succecled his father , M\ilai-UassanJune
7 , 1894. He was the fifteenth of the
dynasty of the Alider , founded by-

MulaiAchmet , and the thirty-sixth
lineal descendant of Ali , uucle and
son-in-law of the Prophet.

NEWS ON THE WAY TO DEWEY ,

A Steamer Has Left Kong Kong to Bring
Peace Tidings to Manila.

HONG KONG , Aug. 15. Mr. Wild-
man , the United States consul , has re-

ceived
¬

dispatches from Washington
announcing the signing of the peace
protocol by Spain's representative in-

Washington. . He at once chartered
the Australian liner Australia , the
most available ship in the harbor , t o
take dispatches to Admral Dewey in
Manila , ordering him to cease hostil-
ities.

¬

. The Australia left at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

ARMY AND NAVY HALTED ,

Commander * 'on LancJ and hVa-

to Ccato Hcxtllllltx.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15 In accord-

ance
¬

with the proclamation itnued by-

thu President HUKpvndtrig hostilities ,

orders were Usued labt evening to the
naval commanders at the several kta-
tlons

-

in the United State * , Cuba and
the Philippines , carrying into effect
thu directions of the proclamation.
The navy department , not only trans-
mitted

¬

thu Pre.sidcnt'ii proclamation in
full to tlio heverul commandersIn-
ch

¬

lef , but itUo directions us to the dis-

position
¬

of their vessels. The follow-
ing

¬

ordurb ore , in that bcn&u , elfcx-
p'.unntory

-
:

"Nuvy Department , Wa-ihington ,

Aug. 1 . Kainpvjn , Santiago : Sus-
pend

¬

all hohtllitle * . ISlockade of Cuba
and Porto Itico IK raided. Ilowell or-

dered
¬

to UhscmMe vus ulh at Ivey West.
Proceed with New York , Jlrooklyn.
Indiana , Oregon , Iowa and Mat > :>&ch-
utetts

-

to TomiikinbvlHe. Place moni-
tors

¬

in i>afe harbor in Porto Itleo.
Watson transfers his Hag to Newark
and will remain at Guant&namo. As-

semble
¬

all cruJMirs In Bafe harbors.
Order marines north In Resolute.-

"Au.K.v
.

, Acting Secretary. "
The notification to Admiral Dewey

was not made public, but Assihtant
Secretary Allen btated that , besides
being put in possession of the Presi-
dent's

¬

proclamation , he was ordered to
cease hostilities and raise the blockade
at Manila.

The orders to General Merritt to
suspend hostilities were as follows :

"Merritt , Manila : The President di-

rects
¬

all military operations against
the enemy be suspended. Peace nego-
tiations

¬

are nearingcompletion. a pro-
tocal having just been signed by rep-
resentatives

¬

of the two countries.
You will inform the commanders of
the Spanish forces in the Philippines
of these instructions. Further orders
will follow. Acknowledge receipt.-
H.

.
. C. Corbin , Adjutant General"
The orders sent to General Miles

and General Shafter were identical
with the above , save as to names

ANGER IS GROWING.-

Kngland

.

Indignant over the R ba T la
China Alleged Secret Treaty.

LONDON, Aug. 15. The morning pa-

pers
¬

express the growing indignation
of the country at the position of af-

fairs
¬

in China.
The Daily Graphic says : "If this

state of things continues , the guns will
go off of themselves. "

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Daily Mail , who professes to divulge
the terms of a long existing secret
treaty between China and Russia , says :

"It is nothing less than an offensive
alliance. China undertakes to regard
Russia as having a preponderating in-

fluence
¬

on all questions of commercial
and internal policies , while Russia
will support China against all 'open-
door' demands. Rubsia finances China
in internal developments and China
grants to Russia preferential rates in
certain areas , and railways built in
the joint interests of the two coun-
tries

¬

will be under Russia's practical
control-

."Russia
.

will assist China in develop-
ing

¬

her military and naval forces and
China will co-operate with Russia as-

an ally. This treaty has been in abey-
ance

¬

sinca Li Hung Chang visited the
czar. That it has become operative at
the present moment in respect to the
Fekin-Hankow and Xieu Chwang con-
tracts

¬

is significant. "
The French press comments glee-

fully
¬

upon the situation and the news-
papers

¬

at Berlin and Vienna are at no
pains to hide their satisfaction at the
discomfiture of England. The Con-

tinental
¬

press regards the project
of an Anglo-American alliance as-

chimerical. . These journals consider
that the United States has had enough
of war for the present and will not
care to give Great Britain anything
more than moral support in China.
Therefore , they argue , England is not
likely to pick a quarrel with Russia ,

but will content herself with seeking
compensation elsewhere.

Yellow Jack In Louisiana.
JACKSON , Miss. , Aug. 15. An otlioial

report having been received that ouc
death has occurred from yellow fever at
Franklin , La. , Dr. John K. Hunter , sec-

retary
¬

of the state board of health , has
quarantined the state of Mississippi
against the town of Franklin ami 5> t-

.Mary's
.

parish , in which it is situated.-
No

.
passenger , freight , baggage or ex-

press
¬

will be allowed brought within
the state from that parish.-

A

.

I'rJzo Wrecked.
KEY WKST , Fla. , Aug. 15. The two-

masted
-

Spanish pri/.e schooner Salvo
Maria , of about thirty tons , was
wrecked last night on tlu shoals of
the western dry rocks , nine miles
southwest of Key West. She is a total
loss. Thu ten men on board of her
were taken oil' by the government tug
Accomae and brought here.-

To

.

Contest Sntro Will.
SAN FiiANCisro , Aug. 15. The Kvon-

ing
-

Post says that the will of Adolph
Sutro will be contested by Mrs. King ,

the alleged widow , who says she mar-
ried

¬

the deceased millionaire by con-

tract
¬

, and also by the recognized legal
heirs , who will light the trust clause
in the will.

Vesuvius Has i w Crator.-

X.U'i.Kf

.

, Aug. 15. Mount Vesuvius
is now in a state of eruption from a-

new crater. The eruption is supposed
to be connected with the seismic dis-

turbance
¬

felt at Messina and in south-
ern

¬

Italy.

London 1'aiicrs ( ratified.
LONDON , Aug. 15. The morning

papers arc unanimous in expressing
gratification that the war is ended.
The comment mainly turns on the fact
that the protocol leaves untouched the
hardest problems now facing America.

DEWEY S GRATEFUL

ITriU.

* | red the
niral Dewy :
:aril , Philippine
ESS. My D - .

earned fro= the last paper* l *

ndebted to yoo for tb iotrtleei-
n of representa'Jre* ef-

utlon
the bouv :

* extending to xa the tbeS-
on rete for the ntral eajrajr211-

ilmnila boy. M j L I need brUJrf-

ou that I am most sincerely jrri-

x) you as the author of that
jion brioyio ?, as it doss, tie WJi-

onor that eun cotae to an A-

jaral oflleer In bis profe ioaai
But It is 6 great pJeaacrc t fc-

txige my debt of gratitude tmi-

'hunk you in unttietcd sseasere-
he, part you tooc In obtainie See

.bat greatest distinction.-
It

.
it a aoerc * of additioeal p a* re-

o tiat tbe oror f-

Jjc
me , a. Version tcr.
resolction was not a man fr B tik-

s'orth , but one trom the far 6 e4fe-

This is, one of the gooi fcigai f **

limes. In the boor of danger tiara to

20 South , no North , bet n< cfe**
sous try. May we nerer War S-

toctionaliMn again. There are a
finch now in the nary , I aecd ooi. jr-

lt
-

may Interest yea to kaow tftas-

tSublieutenant. . Jvleatanaat-
i Georgian by birth aad

"

JAPANESE MAKE AN OFFER.

tTlU Aid Apnlaaldo If the Aaserlciu-
Go Ilaek oa Hlra-

LONDON.

-

. Ang. 12. The Hoay Eo g
correspondent of the Daily Mall * aya-
A delegation Iron the Fis.ttip.pAa *

junta has informed Usted State6-
sul Wildman here that eertaia-
of the Japanese cruisers
tnd Askaiaga , which hare sinc
from Manila, had a coafereae
the junta last Saturday in the
af which they asserted that they
inthoriz d by the
ment to offer to eapply Geaeral Art t -

ildo with arms and anirstmiuos
.n the event of America
the Philippines and the ia rrc=* .

wishing to ng-ht. for
The junta did not reply to tie
and the Japanese will repeat It t*
General Aguinaldo oa their i-
Manila. .

LAWTON TO COMMAND IN CUBA

New illlltary Xpartn > Aat HJL*

Crutch t &a.nt± r<x-

WAEHINGTON. . An ?. 12. A new
graphical department of the araty was
created last nig-ht by nirectios of tie
President. It u* to be knows as
department of Santiago asc is to-

sist of all that part of Ccba
already has. or m y in tae fatve.
come under the control of the U=i
States,

Major General Henry W
has been assigned to tbe ronisuad (
the new department , with Brij divr
Generals Leonard W. Wood &a Ezra
P. Ewers as his principal o3crs.
General Wood will continue to act &s
military governor of Santiago city.

British Consul mt Santiago Dead.-

SANTIAGO.

.
. Aug. 12. Mr W.-

den.
.

. for over thirty-Sve years Brilisfc
consul at Santiago de Cnba, his j
died at Kingston. Js.niaic& . ia the
year of his asre. He leaves a wile ,

three daughters and four sea *. oa* 01
whom is British vice constu at-
Mr. . Ramsncn's service *
the war. his effort * to brinjj nboai
surrender of Santiago with a view
avoiding- further bloodshed , aad
kindness to all Americans with
he come in contact , entitled him .*
the consideration of the Aa erkar
people , who will regret his demise *

Tx> oTilns Out for CUthoHtav.-

ROVK.

.

. An. ?. : : . The Tribuna NITS
that the Vatican in cvmstaat-
mnnication with Archbishop
Mgr. Martinelli. apostolic deloj ite ia
the Unite*! States , and Vhke AUwNte *

v.ir de Rio. the Spanish mini tr ot
foreign atTair > . endeavoringto secure
clauses in the treaty of pence ih 4
will safeguard the relijrki-
of Cathoiie resident *, in eow tri s-

be ceded by Spain to the
State *.

If kept pv in.c. the \vheols of vrtck
travel S.filiS 5-4 niiUvt .1 yer.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE
Omitui , Chicago nd N>w orX

Quotation *.
OMAN

.ftuttci
.

fronuiory s iwmtor. .

Kuttor riioUo fi m\v country.' * h. per
U

Lemons IVr Ni-
t'ninjscs

\ * i-

SMVorlH >\ . .
Honey rholoc. wr p\tun l . . .

> nlonslVrlj nol . . . . . ItS

le : ns-llnndi'IoKed nuvy 1
5SMI'otatoos Tor Imshcl noir

Hay -I'uland per ton * .V) * *>

sonrn OMXU.V SAVK-
KUojC'holoo

>

lljrht-
Hos - Ihuivy vrcUht* . . . . ,

Ucofstoors-
OntN. .

3T
3S

Ciilve-
VORtorn

?
\ feeders.
Cows
Heifer * 3 \\j |tj JB
Sheen Mutton * 3 (\)
bcccpNative ml.xed

t'oniPerWheatNo.Ssnrlnu.
lw hel. . .

. 8S g!
Outs I'er bushel
Harlev No. 2

Tlmothv .""Ced , Im
I'orh I'orrwt-

I'er
sa-

lnenVHupcd

. - 1M v>onnds-

.'little
.

I'rlmp feedlnR . . . .
'attlo Natl\c beet Moors

l mbi H <

Slnjii > SrlniI.unbs| A SS-

i

XKW YOUK M VUNW\
Wheat No. X\ red winter * n
Corn -N * > . 2

> nts No. 2 WA
M \ i

KANSAS CITV. u.a

.

Wheat No. 2 spring
Corn No.2 . . . A
< wtR No. 2 ' 1

AMwop Muttons . . , . . IX-

IVHOUR Mixed
'

Cuttlo SlooUi-rs and feeders. . . a


